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We are pleased to announce that Christelle Gaulupeau (Cesag) will be leading the XOOPS
Testing/Quality team.

For those of you who are visiting our Forums here, you know her very well. She is tirelessly
testing modules, provides us with fixes, and also does translations into French.

In May she won the "XOOPSer of the Month" Award for her contributions.

Recently she also became the Admin for XOOPS France.

We are very happy to have her as part of our XOOPS family.

And we would like to encourage everybody to join the XOOPS Testing/Quality team and help
her with it. This will help us to make better modules and better XOOPS.

For discussion related to Quality Assurance Team & Process, we have a special forum for it -
please post any topics related to it there.

https://xoops.org/userinfo.php?uid=96329
https://xoops.org/modules/news/article.php?storyid=6311#XOOPSer_of_the_Month
https://xoops.org/modules/news/article.php?storyid=6311#XOOPSer_of_the_Month
http://www.frxoops.org/
https://xoops.org/modules/newbb/viewforum.php?forum=34
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